






(Bolinger (1977)， Birner (1994)， Dorgeloh (1977)， Birner & Ward (1998)， 









(1) In the left hemisphere ofthe brain訂 ecenters that control the produc-











(2) Britain at War Experience Under another Tooley 8t rai1way arch is 
the Braitain at War E:xperience. (8. Fallon， Londoη) 
この例は、 LondonのBritainat War E却 erienceという博物館への経路を記述し

























ityは、 Virtanen(1992) によれば、いくつも考えられる textstrategyのパラ
メーターであると考えられている。
(3) a. text strategy: 
the sum total of the textual p訂 ametersthat govern lineぽityin the 
text and in the sentence 
(Enkvist 1978: 166) 
b.胞xts廿ategyを構成するparameters:
(a) decisions concerning text type， (b) text-strategic continu 
ities， (c) styles， 
(d) information dynamics， (e) experiential iconicity， (d) point 
of view， (e) grounding， etc. 







(4) experiential iconicity[iconicism]: 
a. an isomorphy of some kind exists between the text and our experi-
ence of the world (Virtanen 1992: 77) 
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b. This principle -first place， then sigh臼-is iconically reflected in 
the syntactic organization of guidebook language 
(Enkvist 1987: 20) 
次に、基本的な廿avelguidetextの構成について見る。 Virtanen(1992:195)では、
travel-guide textは複数のmoveという textualunitから構成されるとしている。
moveは、 location、sight(s)、informationconceming the sight (s)といった情報
により構成される単位である。
(5) Travel-guide Textの構成:
move: ( a)location， ( b) sight ( s)and ( c)information conceming 
the sight (s) 
(Virtanen 1992: 195) 
場所句倒置文では、前置要素がlocationに、後置された主語がsight(s)に対応
することになる。 informationconceming the sight (s)は、様々な形で後続す
る談話で展開されることになる要素である。独立した文として続いたり、関係
節として後置された主語についたりする場合もある。また、 travelguide text 
全てが、 (5)の (a) (b) (c)の全ての要素が揃ったmoveで構成されていると
は限らない。例えば、非倒置文を扱う 4節で少し触れるが、 (c)の情報のみで
構成される場合もある。




(6) The approach to the Silver Pavillion， Ginkakuji Michi， runs along a canal 
lined with cherry trees， one of Kyoto's popular blossoms-vie~札ng
spots. On the south side of the street are several inの中ensiverestau-
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rants with a wide v紅白tyof rice and noodle dishes， a European-style 
place called N oa Noa that features spaghe抗iwith a Japanese touch， and 
lots of stalls selling food， sweets， and souvenirs. 
[下線は筆者。以下同じ]











(7) The grounds紅 eentered by a carefully composed approach， first 
through a formal corridor of tall hedges， then around a bend to a gate. 
Beyond is a second gate and wall with bell-shaped window， framing the 
first glimpse of the g訂 denproper. (J. Kinoshita and N. Palevsky， 
Gαt側 ayto Japan Third Editio叫
(8) The route begins at the northwest side of the Ninna，ji compound 
beyond a small gate. After passing through the gate， about two hundred 
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(9) Jungle Bath (Janguru-buro) 
A km or so down the road is the huge Ibusuki Kanko Hotel， avery pop-
ular destination for Japanese honeymooners and recommended to any-
one traveling on a non-budget basis. (J. L. McQueen， JIαpαn: ABudget 
Travel G'l氏側
(10) は清水寺に関する記述である。
(10) The main hall has a huge veranda whichjust out over the hillside， sup幽
ported by 139 15m-high wooden pillars. The terrace commands an 
excellent view over the city center. 
Just below this hall is the Otowa-no-taki waterfall， where visitors 
drink the sacred waters， which are believed to have therapeutic prop-
erties (加dalso improve school test results). South of the main hal1 is 
Koy錨 u-no-t?，a three-story pagoda housing a statue of the goddess 
responsible for the safe delivery of babies ( which explains the frequent 
visi臼bypregnant women). (C. Rowthom and M. Florence， Kyoto) 










(11) One way to orient yourself is to start in Hyde Park (Map 5) at 
Museum station's Liverpool St exit. Walk north through the park past 
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the Anzac Memorial. On the right， on College 8t， isthe Australian 
Museum. From here William 8t (the ωtward extension of Park 8t) 
heads east to Kings Cross. Across Park 8t， atthe end of the avenue of 
trees， isthe wonderful Archibald Memorial Fountain (Map 5). To the 
north on College 8t is 8t MaI)"_~CathedraL (8. O'Brien， Sydney) 
(12) A short distance to the west， next to Hollywood Rd Park and before 
Hollywood Rd debouches into Queen's Rd West is Possession 8t. (8. 









(13) Cafes， restaurants， interesting shops and good pubs訂 epeppered 
throughout the inner suburbs. 
Eastofthe city centre are Kings Cross (Maps 6 & 7)， Woolloomooloo， 
Potts Point and Elizabeth Bay. Further east訂 ethe exclusive suburbs 
ofDouble Bay and Vaucluse. 8白ou凶1氏th-e部 toぱft出heci句tyc閃en川tr陀e訂 ethe inter-
e白倒S抗ti叫n昭ginner s叩ub加ur伽b加s(叫Ma却p8剖) 0ぱfD 訂剖li加ng酔h旧urs抗t，8伽u町 Hills and 
Padd也ing郡ton.At the city's eastem extreme are the oceanfront suburbs 










(14) HYDE PARK & AROUND (MAP 5) 
Theple錨 antHyde Park is large enough to offer a break from traffic and 
crowds， but retains a city feel. 
At the northern end is the richly symbolic A此 DecoArchibald 
Memorial Fountain. Sydney Archibald， founding editor of Bullet仇
magazine， bequeathed the fountain to the city. The statues are from 
Greek mythology. Near Liverpool St， atthe southern end， isthe digni-
fied Anzac Memorial (1934)， which h錨 asmall free exhibition of pho-
tographs and exhibits covering the wars Australians have fought in. 
There are tours at 11.30am and 1.30pm daily. Some pines near the 







(15) Dotted around the grounds of Nanzen-ji町eseveral subtemples that訂e
often skipped by the crowds and consequently easier to e吋oy.(C. 












(17) South of Niomon Dori is Murin'an. Built at the end of the last century 
for the statesman and general Yamag糊Aritomo(1838-1922)， and 
landscaped by Y田nagatahimself with the help of the famous gardener 
Ogawa Jihei， this villa contains a spacious， stroll-句rpegarden that incor-











(18) a. The tree is in front of the house. (Langacker 1990: 6) 
b. In front of the house is a tree. (Dorgeloh 1997: 102) 






(19) a.Onyo町 right訂 ea group of hippos. They are right now taking a rest 
under that tree. On our left are our happy deer. They have been 
enjoying themselves ever since they came. Ifyou look down the val-
ley， you'll see a di此訂ea.In the area where the gr出 sst紅白offagain，
under the big tree， are three giraffes. They seem to be hungry， don't 
they? 
b. Agroup ofhippos are onyourright. They are rightnow taking arest 
under that tree. Our happy deer訂 eon your left. They have been 
enjoying themselves ever since they c副ne.Ifyou look down the val-
ley， you'll see a di此area.Three giraffes are in the area where the 
grass st紅白offagain， under the big tree. They seem to be hungry， 
don't they? 
(19a)は動物園内を走る鉄道での案内であり、倒置文により動物がいる場所を





まず、 (20) と (21)の例について見てみよう。
(20) Kasuga-taisha， Nara's most important shrine， was founded in the 8th 
centuηby the Fujiwara family and was completely rebuilt eve可 20
years according to Shint? tradition， until the end of the 19th century. It 
lies at the foot of the hil in a pleasant wooded setting with herds of 
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sacred deer awai!ing hand-out. (C. Rowthom and M. Florence， 
Kyoto) 
(21) Mampuku-ji was established as a Zen temple in 1661 by the Chinese 
priest Ingen. It is a rare example in Japan of a Zen temple built in the 
pure Chinese style of the Ming dynasty. The temple follows the Obaku 
school， which is linked to the mainstream Rinzai school but incorpo-
rates a wide range of esoteric Buddhist practices. 
The temple is a short walk east ofthe two railway stations (JR Nara 
line and Keihan Uji line) at Obaku - about 30 minutes by rail from 
盈壁2.Y ou can walk there from Uji七ashibridge. (C. Rowthom and 






(22) Tojiin is a ten-minute walk farther west through a beautiful residential 
area. Cross Nishoji Dori at the traffic light in front of Hirano Shrine and 
walk west to the next light. Tum left， orsouth，出ldon the left you will 
pass an ultramodem-looking structure， a subsidiary shrine of Kumano 
Shrine. 
Farther south， a meter-high stone pillar on the comer on the west cor-
ner， orright side of the street， has the name Tojiin cruved on its south. 
Tum right and follow the cun札ngstreet past Rokusei Shrine until you 
cometoal訂 gesquare white pillar with the characters for Tojiin p泊nt-






















(23) The Kyoto Botanical Gardens are a fifteen-ITUnute walk south of this dis-
trict. Walk either along the cherry-lined Kamo River or str副ghtsouth 
from Ota Shrine until you reach Kitayama Dori. A few minutes walk 
east is the north entrance to the gardens. (J. Clancy， Exploring 
Kyolo) 








(24) From Broad Walk continue e出 twardsthen tum left ( no此h)up 
Merton Grove to Merton St. 0n your right is Merton Colle日~， founded 
in 1264. 1n the 14th-century Mob Quad is the oldest medievallibrarystill 
in use in the UK. Corpus Christi College is on the left of Merton St. (S. 
Fallon， Loηdon) 
2つ目の倒置文の場所句内のMobQuadはMertonCollegeの建物の一つである。











(25) A wide， well-landscaped gravel road leads back to the impressive impe-
rial tombs， among them those of Emperor Komei and Emperor Go-
Horikawa. Across from the north ticket booth are stone stairs which 
lead down to a path by a bridge. R回goin担 onthe other side of the 
arched stone bridge. (J. Clancy， Exploring Kyoω) 
それでは、最後に (26)の談話の断片を見てみよう。
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(26) Trafalgar 8quare is i1anked by many impo回ngb凶ldingsand important 
thoroughf:担明fanout from it. To the north is the National Gallery and 
behind that the National Portrait Gallery; Pall Mall， which was named 
after a croquet-like Italian game called pαIαα mglio (ballωmallet) 
played here by Charles I and his court， runs south-west from the top 
ofthe squ訂 e.The Church of 8t Martin-in-the-Fields is to the north-east， 
anddirectly east st加 ds80uth Mrica House (1933)， where the stone 
head of Mrican wildlife have gazed down on anti-apartheid protesters 
in the square for decades. To the south， the squ訂 eopens out and you 
can catch glimpses of the Houses of Parliament down Whitehall 
through the traffic. To the south-west stands Admirably Arch， erected 
in honour of Queen Victoria in 1910， with the Mall leading to 
Buckingham Palace beyond it. To出ewest is Canada House (1827) ， 





いくという形をとっている。次の文では、 PallMallが視線を theNational 
Galleryから手前に移すと必然的に入ってくるということを表現しているように
解釈できる。すなわち、非倒置文がexperientialiconicityの原則によって利用
された例と考えられる。また、 TheChurch of 8t Maritn-in-the-Fieldsは、別の
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